Prof. C. A. Michelis Dies After Short Illness

Charles Arthur Michelis, professor of agronomy and director of the farm field research station, died Friday night at the age of 50. Administrative and academic services will be held today at 5 p.m. in Herrick Hall.

McCarthy and Ginger Win Invited Places in Junior College Divisions

Keith McCarthy and Milton Ginger both of the Idaho junior college division of the sportswriters and broadcasters association of Idaho. McCarthy was awarded first place in the 200-yard and Ginger third place in the 100-yard swim.

Debaters Receive Honors at Linfield

Merrill McPherson, Jr., senior, won the elocution contest at the debate meet held at the University of the Pacific.

Pep Band Chooses Draft Theme For Annual Show

The theme for the pep band's annual show is "The South American Way," which will include music from various countries in Latin America. The show will feature students from the Latin American studies program:

Wicks' Denial Clouds Clouds Clouds Clouds

Following the denials and admissions by Idaho athletic director and football coach, the Idaho football team will face Oregon State University in a game scheduled for Saturday.

Pepperidge Farm's latest ad campaign features a family of pigs, including a baby pig named "Peppermint." The campaign is designed to promote the health benefits of eating pork and to appeal to families.

Van Paassen To Lecture On Foreign Affairs

Pierre van Paassen, author of "Days Of Our Years" and "The Dutchy," will speak on "The Dutch" in a lecture to be held at the university union on Tuesday, March 1.

Cooperatives Give Banquets For 540 Members

Speakers Point Out Advantages of Cooperatives To Students

About 500 members of cooperatives were entertained at a banquet given by the Idaho Cooperative League. Among the speakers were J. W. Smith, president of the league, and L. M. Gibson, president of the Idaho Co-ops.

Rehearsals Begin For ASU Play

Rehearsals for "All About Eve," which opens at the university theatre on March 11, will begin today.

The Idaho Argonaut

National Defense Program Summons All Engineers

The U.S. armed forces have drafted thousands of engineers in order to fill critical positions in the defense industry. This has created a shortage of engineers in academic institutions.

Frontiers Students

Six Students

Quotidian chapter of Sigma Xi, national honorary society, Prer, accepted six new students at the society's annual meeting.

Yellow Dogs Take New Members

The annual dinner meeting of the Yellow Dog Club, an organization for students who are interested in the study of dogs, will be held on Tuesday, March 8.

Cadets Schedule Military Ball

The cadets will hold their annual military ball on Friday, March 11, at 8 p.m. in the university union.

Miss Leonard Goes To San Jose As Guest Soloist

Miss Leonard will sing two songs and Miss Wood will play the piano at the university union on Tuesday, March 8.
Prouse Will Visit Idaho Campus

Dr. R. H. Prouse, United States court judge, will be on the campus February 28 to preside in a program concerning the role of the judge in administrative law. Spearfishing, a展示装结晶的军事展示。

Dr. Prouse will show pictures picturing the activities of the coast guard and will intervene in a discussion interested in the exact status of the coast guard at New London, Conn. A competitive examination for officer's appointment will be held May 12 and will open between 15 and 25 years of age. The mental and physical requirements are the same as for engineering cadets. The selection will be based on a written examination and an oral interview.

McVey Takes Post

William McVey, 1941 graduate, has been associated with the Washington Electric and Manufacturing company in preparation for entering the world management department. He received his mechanical science degree in mechanical engineering last June. He is a member of the Phi Delta Theta, Philomathean and Rifle team.
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Saddle Call $395

Copy the caribou! Wear these handsome HANDCRAFTED TOOLS, with your non-tailored spring coat and leather boots. Leather roofs and built-up leather belts!

DAVIDS

Where Fashion's Last Words Are Spoken First

Purchase Your Student Union Dance Ticket Now!

2nd Semester Tickets On Sale At The S. U. Bookstore

12 Dances $3.00

(Absolutely No Conflicts)

First Dance Fri., Feb. 23

Faculty Will Hold Dairy Council

A dairy-day school for farmers will be held Wednesday and Thursday at the University dairy barns.

To Those Who Received Free Pencils From the Co-op

If you have lost the pencils, please let us know. We will be glad to replace them.

To All Students

To all students, please remember to bring your tickets when you come to the dance.

The Co-op Book Store
Boxers Work for Top Shape After Tie With Spartans

Each sweat and groan will be the undoing of the Boston boxing team this week as Coach Louis A. Stagg's national champions prepare for the N. C. A. A. F. championship tourney.

Sweating and training are scheduled for the Varsity football team as well as for the basketball and rifle teams.

Ski Captain

Shi Captain

Sportlight Reflections

by bob edson

CROCODILE TEARS

More than a week after the end of the basketball tournament, a story that had been given a prominent place in yesterday's issue of the Daily Trojan shows the persistence of the sport editor.

"Our team is the best in the country," said Coach Edson, "and we're going to win the tournament." But the Varsity newspaper seems to have forgotten his words.

"What's the matter with our team?" asked a visitor to the newspaper office. "Are we going to lose the tournament?"

"No, we're going to win," replied Coach Edson. "But we'll have to work hard to do it." And work hard the Varsity football team did.

KEEPER SAVES SPARRING

Heavy weights are knocked out of Sparrow's nest as a result of the recent death of a famous boxer.

"He was the best," said Coach Edson, "and we're going to miss him."

"What's going to happen to the Varsity newspaper now?"

"I don't know," said Coach Edson. "But we're going to work hard to win the tournament." And work hard the Varsity football team did.

Matmen Still Vit For Berths

On Idaho Team

Prepares To Take On Northern Division Wrestlers

Permutations are being made for the upcoming NCAA wrestling championships which will take place in January. Each team will send six wrestlers to the championships and the team that wins the most matches will be declared the champion.

The Varsity newspaper has been given the task of choosing the six wrestlers from the Idaho team that will take part in the championships.

"We have a good team," said Coach Edson. "But we're going to have to work hard to win the championship."

"What's going to happen to the Varsity newspaper now?"

"I don't know," said Coach Edson. "But we're going to work hard to win the championship." And work hard the Varsity football team did.

Swim TeamSets Two Meets For This Week

Prepares For Upcoming NCAA Meet

"We're going to work hard this week," said Coach Edson. "And we're going to win the championship." And work hard the Varsity football team did.

Mural Sports

Seven Undergraduate intramural B basketball teams were announced yesterday by the baseball coach.

"We have a good team," said Coach Edson. "And we're going to win the championship." And work hard the Varsity football team did.

Fencers To Joust

Montana Here

Washington's fencing team will meet the Montana State team in a match to be held on January 1.

"We're going to work hard this week," said Coach Edson. "And we're going to win the championship." And work hard the Varsity football team did.

Hoopmen Speak Huskies Tangle Again Tonight

By Don Carlson

Idaho's Vandal basketball team is in town this week with a game against USC scheduled for tonight at 8 p.m. in the University Field House.

"We're going to work hard this week," said Coach Edson. "And we're going to win the championship." And work hard the Varsity football team did.

IMF Drops Frosh In Hoop Game

Normal Tilt Next

In Last Minutes To Win, 30-26

By Bruce Miller

A fine point play in the last few minutes of the game made the difference in the game between the Vandal and the IMF.

"We're going to work hard this week," said Coach Edson. "And we're going to win the championship." And work hard the Varsity football team did.

Hickman Speaks

Fred C. W. Hickman, head of the Washington State College athletic department, spoke to the students and faculty of the college today regarding the upcoming season.

"We're going to work hard this week," said Coach Edson. "And we're going to win the championship." And work hard the Varsity football team did.

The Covered Bridge for the Coming Season

You'll want several of these new arrow size and shape of wooden arrow shafts with fletching and feathers for sale at.

IT'S $5.00

CREIGHTONS

After 5, Ramseur

L.S. Lamp Service

1350 Market Street

Make it 100% before they are sold

Cut your own sales tax

Low price, easy terms of your favorite flavor.

It's part of the game... to pause and to refresh

Fitzgerald's

It's all the rage at the snack bars.

Big variety of soft drinks in your favorite flavor.

"Can't you leave me alone?"

"I need to talk to you about something."

"What's wrong?"

"I... I just want to be with you."

"I understand. We can have a quiet moment together."

"Thank you. I appreciate your support."

"I'm here for you, always."
In Memoriam

"Students will remember him long after his moss-nest headquarters, the little building on the campus of the late Charles Arthur Kelch, assistant professor of geology, which he called "Bogland," has vanished from the scene. He worked hard and death, he worked hard and death, he worked hard and death, he worked hard and death..."

Bill Johnston
Business Manager

Elizabeth Bourgeois, Pat Weimer

[Image 0x0 to 1214x1556]

Protest

You are always with at the
air, and speak to a jiguickly
the jilurarity of exclusively
is the only way to save the
the little dogs that wag their
girls, like a big black dog that
griping, slant, as though it were
the Bahamas and you were
up to you, Margo. You
speak to you, Margo.

So many the little dogs that
stand so militantly at the
line. They may be minor, but
they are there, just as much
as the little dogs that
grasp on the back of the
spout. I'll speak to everyone

Scholastic Sketches

"Got a match?"

Skip Men Employ Ingenuity To Elude Their Pursuers

Faror Announces New Church

To Be Financed

Construction of a new Presby-
tral church in Monson, Mass.,
the Rev. A. L. Leffey, Jr., min-
ister of the church, has
received a pledge of $100,000
from a member of the church,
who has offered the fund as a
church building only if the
church will build a building

Macy's a friendly shop where
there is no discrimination
for a university. But unit
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kind of discontcnt, but something
you never can grasp it. After a while
you learn to kick the dog, and
you're hardly aware of it. You feel just a
little more dead.
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